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West Virginia's Vote*.
Tho vote of West Virginia sinco the
organization of tho state in on ainterest*
steady
ing study. It shows not only
and considerable incroaso in the
but since 1880 a beatbful growth
of Republican sentiment.

be glutted the woold over. (
This ia tbe way they, do business
down* in Argentina. If thoy could
have sold us more of their wool thoy
would not have done buainoss that
way. They would havo kepfout of tho
wheat business and left us bo much of
that as we could take from tho rest of
tho world. Another lamentable result
of this is that wo have alt had to
"dress in shoddy," which is certainly
too bad.
Prof. Wilson is off, far off, about tho
Argentina sheop industry. That
has not given up its shoep raising.
In 1882 it produced 244,000,000 ponnda
of wool. In 1801 it oxportod 304,000,000
pounds. It stands to-day the third
wool producer in tho world.
The fact being quite different from,
Prof. Wilson's statoment of it, liisthoory
based on the falso assumption falls to
tho ground.
Ex-Govkknor Campdkll ie an entortaining talkor, but there wero no voto9
in his spoech of Inst nisrht Bring 'em
on I Tho votos aro all right i
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Ttio largest increase in the total voto
from 1884 to 1888. In 1888 the
elected their nominee for
and tho Democrats stole his seat.
In that year Cleveland was eivon tho,
state by 500.
In the next four years, irom losa to
ISO-', tho increase should have been
for those wore prosperous times
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Compensation.
AVhon tho Kegistor prints ono of Prof.
Wilson's speeches it should givo more
hoed to what it contains. The Intelugkxcer is obliged once more to confront
Prof. Wilson. First
the Register with
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tho Kecistor:
ivtrm.inevrtcu win flmiro It.
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nor Ik the lNrei.LtIn fact tho increase in tho total voto was knows of bin own experience.
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but half that of the preceding period which It statement
alludes, evidently without
recklessly
having examined. )
of four years. The Ropublican voto
Next Prof. Wilson, who is
but 2,000, tho Democratic 6,000.
Not less tban 20,000 voters wore not pioneJ by tho Iterator aa a man who
cannot mako a mistake on those quesscon at the polls in 1802.
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From a comparison of the party votee tions:
almost a truism
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world
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If tho full strength of tho parties had Intelligencer's reasoning is not so
been out tho Democratic voto would astounding aa to keep Prof. Wilson
havo been 92,000 and the Republican
jrom fulling in with it. Butitisuso00.000, a Republican plurality of 4,000.
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tiio nozt Congress. It looks as though
Japan has made no mistake up to the pooplo of his district havo dodate. She is carefully weaving her net terinined
to give him all tho tiino ho
about China, and when the right time needs to cultivato tho acquaintance of
com 6s she will have that unwieldy mass his friends on the other side of tho
in lier power. Civilization will win in ocean.
^
tho contest.
Yestkiiday was tho anniversary of
Tariff Agitation.
tho great fire which swept Chicago
"We repeat," e ay a tho Register, with twenty-threo years ago and gave to that
amazing boldnoss, "that tbo Republican wonder city a new birth. A cominuparty to-day is the only tariff agitator
nity which has accomplished what Chiin our politics." In tho samo issuo of cago has in that time may well boast of
the Register is Prof. Wilson's
its progross.
speech. This production may
Tub faithful poured into Morganhave boon handled by tho otfice boy.
causo of
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by tho groat directing mind of our his
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Prof. Wilson was tolling his
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that thoy are oxportod to keep up tho Fobty-eioiit prominent
men of Louiswhacking away
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cidedly
enthusiasm
character to in»piro
Tnr. Register illuminates its pngos
Mr. Wilson's prospects. Tho
with a powerful cartoon."Ainorican prostration of all tho industries in that
no doubt
Labor RotAguir.es tho Dawn of Proa1 usually thrifty community
an influnnco in chilling tho ardor of
®ority." An Amorican workingman had
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It is the duty of everyone, whothor at
homo or travelling for pleasuro or
lo
to equip himsolf with tho remedy
ud strength and
ftS9W» which will keep
Total...-.
and cure such ills as are
In other words, it appears that in tho liablo illness,
to como upon all in every day
, )criod named tnoro than
life. Ilood's Sartmparilla keeps the
l millions of people have been so
blood pure and loss liablo to absorb tho
of
tho
eonditioni
better
tho
by tho
gonns of disease. G
that
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United
they
of
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Hood's Pills aro hand made, and
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in proportion and appearance. 25c
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remody.Miis. Winslow'sSoothino
It soothes tho
f itrungers. And they go not back again. for childron teething.
'jI'hoy bocomo tho patriotic bone and child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
e liuew of this great commonwealth. And cures wiud colic and is tho best
10 wondor. Wo think wo havo hard
for diarrhoea. Twonty-tivo conts a
linos in this country this year, and yot bottle. m wfa-w
i t is prospority itself compared with tho
lermanont conditions of lifo in tho
Jnited Kingdom.
Apply tho test of pauperism. Thero
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i n tho United Kingdom in 1892,
Little Girl had to bo Kept in a Dark
in 1801, £10,029.200; in 1890,
Room. Could not Sco to Feed
\£11,172,113,
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Herself. Remedies and Doctors
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All Fulled. Cured in Ono
>2111 porn in tho United Kingdom was as
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eyes. I tried
M.atl
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107,1-V
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to a doctor
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a year, hut she Kept Retting worse.
brought
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told me
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faith In
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lieen as yet tlio
herself; and they havo never
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least parti do sure or evenbelooked
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three
it
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years the first
until
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day
Turn now to tho United Statop, that of
her, and I think
certainly curedout.
They
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God
I only used
are the greatest remedies
'Protection robbed," "tax-riddon,"
they
half uboxoi CuTictuiA.onocaknof CmmtA
j oraakon land of "robber barons to Soap,
Uesolvent;
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of
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bottle
and
,nrliich Profoispr Wilson has just
so von *ce what wonders they did for my little
llowdoos it aland/
t
girl. I havo wad of all of these most wonderful
in eases, but never iHjfore thought that they might
thoro
wero,
of
1890
conflua
tho
By
Ito tnie; but 1 know this to be the positive
i in airgrogate population of 02,022,000, truth.
Mum. FANNIE OAK WOOD,
wore
Canton, Ga.
F3.0-13 paupors, of whomand27,048
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homaolvoa foreign born,
( children of foroign parents, making
directly to foreign
11,228 that we owo wero
Tho
CtmctTRA Uesolvknt, tlie new bloojl and
ands, aud 0.407 both colored.
skin iiurifler and greatest of humorandremedies,
of whose
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the blood of all Impurities cause, whilo
woro whito nativoa was 21,519.
elements, and thus removes tho
skin cure, and CiTtct'OA
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And Proiosaor Wilson would havo tho SOAI1,
iHWitlllrr, clear tho
an exquisite
1 [Jnited States adopt tho economic
the hair. Thus tho
restore
and
skin
and
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that boars auch fruits and cannot CirricuitA Kkmeimw earn every species of
and blotchy skin,
^
os,
pimply,
scaly,
:reato bettor conditions.
burning,
and blood diseases, from pluiplcs to
Wilson! Wo aro soberod, and wo scalp,
1
scrofula.
of
if.
< iro also appallod whon wo think
It waa a flno banquot to which you
Sold throughout the world. Trleo, CtrricrnAt
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Dancers, VpcaUsts, Actors and Actresses. ,
Nlglit ptiWH, 15.2\ 3*i and 50 ceuts. Matinoo
prices, l.i. and :fi eon to. oM Mi

y]iountor in lilt three.nct play of "Dollar!
« itid*S«<ii«o."

(ircli ltt. Or. L. II. Sperry. "Gumption
ind Grit."

house.
opera

Gu.vnd

tiiujtsruy, kmoay and Satorday and
Saturday Manser. October 11,12,1.x

uautovs

Folly Co,
Oporatic Hurlotta,

Rose Hill English
roll nod

In their new and

TilK KAKIU'S DAUGllTKIt,"
by a company of 25 Operatic and
Interpreted
Comedy Stars. Usual prjtva. nc.S

SPECIKL
f

V

Clearance Sale
.OF.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

slightly damngod by wator, which wo
aro o lie ring at one-itai.k prick and

Wraps!

BIE^OS.,

* AA
.Ladies' Wintor
Ill nek and Colored. rani;- 'L II II11
In e in price from
u
1 l/U
5 00. Choice, $41)0. S7

S^!?arBains Boots.1
Wo bavo

a

lareo stock of Books,

loss. a. giieat bargain.
Call Early. 7S
oc(»

1308 Market Street.

II

v

jj^ciiool hook's

Mieitos' Long Cloaks,
14, 10 and IS yearj,
nrtli lrom$050t >:

And School Stationery, 42
Miscellaneous lK»olcs, di;
Cheat Publication*. Wl
ruthioti anil Literary MaRuxlnoi q.
Dally and Weekly Paper* delivered anywhoro.

tes

PA
(f)J
V1 nW

| VV I

c. ii. quimby,
seC

II

Jackets,fh
$S50toj||iT

111 Market St root

^ oiki for tlia Little ones./h I
®ood quality ami well- ** 4
legal notices.
.11.\ running in nrice >11 I
fn3m S3 60to$1100. Mips
'10 MENIIOLDERS.
indQ years only. Ciioico,
To all persons holdluR lions by Judgmont or 11
otherwise on the real cstato, or any part
t Hereof of Groon li JclI\ir»QU:
(v- v r.]6|
In purauanoo of a decree of the circuit Court
of Ohio county, mado In aoatuo thoreln pendln* 1
I
to subject the rod'.estate-of the said Green IX
JoITbrfon to tbesatlsfaollou of tho lloas thereon. I
lioroby required to pteaeoi nil claims
you are
I
uM
held
by yoii end eacb .ot you

AA

H

IIX I

itching,jV-OTICB

l'roeusor

u

fiT~

i»y Cuticuha tfoAP.

Absolutely pure.

HOWRidesMfandSIDE ACHES!

in
(jrourwillInterior,
Oirertu iniiglenl Uiuiro lor ihe witter
Back, mp. Kidney,
Aching
mid eotitliniuueo ol U will wive
and lltflritio Paine, and Weaknesses,
mi from further attack*. Ah means »f over
relisted In ono inlnuta by the Cutl«
iiorvou*
|Jind riioumatle
malarial. klduov. <lr#>|K>ptlc.
oiiiIiik
i'lostor.
Anti-rain
rrice, 26o.
iV.llcuim
trouble* tbo UlttoraU unoqnalod.

...

15c.

ROS5

The Favorlto ilomautic Actor,

GUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
parjuts
poixonous

',...(f'\^

:

VIOLET CREAM-

ROBERT MANTELL,

ro.uruod.

-t

NSWER

rT

AMUSEMENTS.

j

a

St.

Ma-MVTM

the name and price on
the value by which
stamping
10c.
CREAM
high
yon against
protect*profits.
the bottom,
Our shoes
and the middleman'a
10c.
COROLINE.
prices custom
work in style, eosy fitting and
equal
We have them sold every,
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
wearing qualities.
tian
value
the
for
given
lower
prices
where at
onv other make. Take no substitute. If your
PREPARED DY
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
T I. H. LIST, 1010 XA13 STREET.
21/it Market St.
If.II. MF.NKKMKM.EIt, Mi
i.
t.
T. .1. sro.Ni:, 1042 Muin
Sold by Druggfota and Pooler*.

......

n

1506

WILL CURE
PAT CHAPS
AND ROUGH SKIN?

1

FOR CATALOGUE

W»L.'DOUGLAS,

......

1 lavoymir vo.vn«o mnrrcd by»oa-«lckneM? Then
like n'oiiu with yon lloxtettor'n Stomach liltiow.
m.l when you fool tlm IIUIIS9H irvn wiin'tflusafnl.

-UTZ
BROS.,
and
Market
1604

BROtM un, mnaar.
purchasing W. L.
Yon can tare tnorry br
-A
Duuslnn f*bncp,
of
Because, we are tlic largest manufacturer*
advertised shoes in the world, aud guarantee

remedy "His Nibs,

*

Teleho

r,sund on

perfect

coinDanoiis

j

Beating!

LUTZ BROS.
Carpets Cleaned the year

proventAnd Q. ABROOKE,

-

j

0LD~cTrY~BOOK STORE.

rAHTOH'S

tobcr Zl

business, MONDAY,SE OCTOBER

.

-

If not. you oau bo at

SCHAEFER & DR1EHORST.

significance
1'RUBLE & LUTZ,
OPERA HOUSE
Certainly
DemocraticONo.NLv"Tf Saturday, October 13. SUPPLY HOUSE.

notwithstanding
j«>vaj\j,XK)
iocludnc
populaion

j mm 18U
'row 1H..I
roin iwil
1 row 1H71
'roin 1KM1

:

M

dispatched

.

*al

xnr» x*r

SnffiS?

«

APPOINTMENTS.

leadin];

i

Engineer and Contractor,

PBADODY Bl'ILDING. WHEELING
Electric Light. iVswcr. Hallway, Mlu;u,-

Douclas
W. L.CUAE1
activity,

reports
concerning
y

Electrical Eutlneori.

benefits

Auierca

.

Member American Imtltnta

E lectrlcil

depreaaion

existed.

tn.»eih
»

opened
for* dona by au oipcrteucod andbooU.vf.n*
export
oontant at rauonabM cUtrj^s. Add rev* I
ox 71. Wheeling. W. Va.
6.

Don't forpct the $400 Piano. One
chance to win with each dollar
pent with ui. w

remarkably

operations,

anybody

liepublican

talking

.

country

Jarper,

,

govjrnmenta
approachea.

wr

ACCOUNTS AUDITED, I.KDI»KRs
and All eUuw of

AlPYanripr

escorted

Lookngbackwnrd

oclQ«

ljL

°

XXX W1UIJJLU.V1. )
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main Street.

Kronomlc

«

IntgMlfPcyr.

T T with UO0: bualaew p*r» f.v»>
ftB«1 M pornument. For particular*
ire thu otticr <v

thing
]3 BANDS,
wearing

J

district

prefer

shut hor out of these msrkets.
to mako our people forego their necessary
woolen cloth aud dress in shoddy wo have
ours

Ofcooraeyoo like tohangon toanythat hai been u comfortable
and nlca u your low hoe* have
been. Well, if you want to continno
tbem we can help yon make
thorn do (or qnite a while. We'll
ell yoa a Rood Over*aitor for 35c,
a better one for 50c, and aome colon
8
for 15c per pair.
Xew Shoei in new shapes being
opened erery day.

|

AT WILSON'S HO MB
where it vu broken off during the over
recently The FralU of Free Trade Agtuitloo Are
memorable tarifi ttruKjjle
forward
tariff
the
snded. Ia pretaing
WltoeMed.A Ktriklni Object Loiwn.
o bit opening addrett. 3Ir. Wilton Ckartn Town, W. Va., Special in PitUburgk Di+
nutt be credited with tbo courage of palcK.
]bit convictions. That it the common
Wbilo Congressman Wilaoa was in
the entire country hai
ground ontowhich
the court hoaie to-day, right in his own
the battle of that
expected tee
fought out.
home, expounding the beauties of the
tariti administration, ha could have
FACTS FOIl WILSON*.
oat the window and seen a sight
looked
Down.The
Turned
rarlfl lteformer
felt must have mado many of
Sj-Rtem that lh« Author of the Now which he
Tariff mil Would flare Adopted in the his hearers lauzh at him. He did not
loolc out the window, but he could not
Uaited State*.
as he alighted
help seeing and thinking
Vw York AdvertUtr.
at
the little depot this afternoon,
The return of Profettor William
from Harper's Ferry by a band
Wilson it a matter of in* of onthusioits.
i
mm«s. to naa hia own words.
»« '
tract of
Right bafore him lay a large improvo
'
'sobered but unappalled by the truth land, a part of the town, to
was
started
extensive
which
an
plan
1 breed upoa us that of all human
over two years ago. This extensivo
a free government is the most tract of land was laid out into lots on
Mr. Wilson which buildings wore to bo erected.
< :omplox aud diliicult."
tvill have occasion to bo more and more There was a call for lumbar and a gon*
lobered oa the Oth of November
stirring up of business.in Aconnection
Wilson will find that a free eral line
hotel was built
it
takes
because
is
complex
jovernment
with the project. To-day tho hotel is
, 10 many to run it, aud they all have a deserted. It closed
Saturday at a loss.
liand and a voice and a vote in it. In
many summor boarders did not
jommercial warfare, os in military out Tho
flock in as was exoecte-J.
it is a good motto to "ilnd
tbo projoct
Many lota wore sold aftor
what your opponent wants you to do, was
startod, but few business housos
i ind then don't do it." It is also a safe have been built thereon, and of the few
inaxim to distrust the wisdom of your built several are deierted aad have
jwu conrae when you 2nd that it ia
siena ou them. Tlio
satisfaction and advantage to your "To Let"
in business caused by the tarill
:bief rival.
is held responsible for tbo
agitation
The United States and Great Britain collapse of the "booin," an it is called
> ire the chief commercial rivals of tho ho re. Other projects of a similar nature
nrorld. Sharing alike the
in this section were startod, but are
Anglo-Saxon blood, and
said to have fallen short of expectations.
j side by side in the great march of
It would be expected that in tbia, the
are in many respects homo of Mr. Wilson, tnero wouiu oe
progress, still thoy
< jxnet opposites in national conditions dome evidences by this time of the
on her
policies. England seated
bo brought about by the new
jind
out with hor tariff to
'snug little isle" reaches
bill, or at least, that the people
navy to the uttormoat ends of would say they are coming. While they
mighty
\ ;he earth, and plays her hand in tho gave tho congressman a hearty personal
ficreat game of nations. where her
to-day, this did not prevent
flng reception
There is no continent
them from saying: "Oh, no; wo have
inna not float, no noa that dooa not no puch times
an we did a couple of
boar her commerce, and no harbor yearn ago. Thoa there was an air of
rt-hero her drum boat is not heard.
not hold now, and
does
that
but
The policy of the United States over so far there does not seem to be any
since the days of Washington had been hope of improvement."
the opposite. A continental and not a
colonial policy. While England lias
Try i»i: to Have WIUoii.
ispread herself over tho world, the Cincinnati lima-Star.
itaolf
to
devoted
has
American peoplo
The professor's prospect in his Wost
budding up Amoricu. that
district this year does not
to-day wo Virginia
Tho result has been
to bo roseato. The Democratic
seem
the
without
boasting,
may claim,
national managers, who are taking a
places among the natious.first in
interest in his campaign, aro fully
natural resources, tirat in agncnlturo, livoly
awake to tho danger that confronts him.
lir.st in mining, first in inauufacturos It is reported that they will send to his
ind first in domestic commerce. Wo district all tho Democratic oratorical
liavo railroads HUflicient to girdle tho talent obtainable. Every stump speaker
Wo havo of
world moro than seven times.
who can bo spured
increased in population, in wealth, in fromanyhisroputation
own bailiwick will bo
distribution
in
tho
and
manufactures
of Prof. Wilson.
aid
the
to
:>f wealth moro rapidly than any other Seine member* of tho cabinet will go
nation on tho globe or that ever
voices on tho
their
and
ovor
thero
pitch
It has not boon our policy to
1
of the leading
key inof behalf
roach out and spread ourselves pvor tho highest
in
administration
tho
representative
,whole world, but rather to make
the house. President Cleveland and
the boat and richest country in tho the outiro free-trade gronp are bouud
intelligent, most to seo the professor vindicated in his
.vorld, with tboandmostmoat
enterprising district, if possible. Tho chief
comfortable
people.
of this grand rally in bohalf of
havo
done,
And that is what wo
is thut it shows tho free tradors
Europe has been sending toWilson
bo laboring under a forlorn hope in
,0 118 in t»0 1081 lony-uvu jema
to
tho country at largo.
regard
( of tier poorest aud least intelligent
thero is littlo confidence in
j sopulation,
success at the goneral olections
In 1S91 tho Unitod Kingdom,
in November if the administration is
a
had
islands,
l
tho adjacent
that theominont ''reformer"
of 38,104,000. In 181)0 tho United impressed
must be so powerfully reinforced. And
i
states had 02,022,000. To-day wo have, tiio present outlook is tbat dospito all
than 07,000,000. ihe
beyond doubt, not lossis raisod
eloquence poured into the oars of
as to tho
When tho question
the West Virginians by a brigade of
of
the two
( :omparative conditions
orators the professor will
Democratic
we need only to consult tho tables bo defeated.
>f immigration. Examining these, wo
'Hits i* True.
* ind that thoro loft the United
camo to the United Stalos tho Jtilchlc Gazette.
t
in
tho
no
Joke or
joke. Dayton has the
fdHowinc numbers of peraona
Domocrats "skeorod."
lerioda named:

f TKNT I'harmacUt. Addrw* "DKf'o

ire

iIV ANTED. AT ONCE-A PARTXFi;

DON'T

Powder
ABSOLl/1fEIYPPRE

congratulation.

_

___

'I IT"ANTED.POSITION BY COMPK*

DPI
UATE TO GIVE TflEM YOU?

Baking

la liberal enough to hurrah over this

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

Highest of all in Leavening Poww..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

.

afalost.the

.

it

vil

S'KATLY AND

ritoMlTOfl^^HP ggj

